
MEDICAL IMPOSSIBILITIES.
For along time a certain class of diseases have

baffled the skill and practice of the most eminent
members ol the regular medical faculty. Foremos'
among these we might instance epilepsy or falling
fits. Happily now by the skill an ! inventive genius
of an eminent chemist of Baltimore, Md., this
disease has been brought within the means of a
cure. We allude to the preparation called the
VEGETABLE EXTRACT EPILEPTIC PILLS, invented and
prepared by Dr. SETH S. HAXOE, 109 Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md. Since their discovery many
persons whe bad given up ail hope of ever being
cured, have been restored to the full enjoyment of
health. Prominent among these we might enumer-
ate .Mr. HARRISON LIOHTFOOT. of Huntsville, Ala-
bama. Mr L. has suffered as much from Epilepsy,
as any other person in the world : never knowing
what it was to pass a week without having an at-
tack, and often filling in the streets of Huntsville.
He is now fullyrestored aud has not had an attack
for more thau a year- Dr. Ilance's Pills hive been
the sure cause of this cure. These pills also cure
nil modifications of Fits, Spasms, Cramps <s\u25a0<:., and
are very serviceable for persons of weik nerves
I)r. H ince, sends thi-m to any part of the country
on the receipt of a remittance. Price, one box. $3;

two boxes So; twelve boxess2 4. Ad Pess SETH
S. DANCE, 108 Baltimore stieet, Baltimore, Md.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM TEXAS.
TRAVIS. Co., TEXAS. Aug. 15. 1854.

Messrs. Fleming Brothers?l)cur Sirs There were
several cases of Chil's and Fever in my mother's
family at the time we received the M'Lane's Liter
Pi.'ls ordered in my letter of June 12th, and a few
doses administered in e ich case predueed the de-
sired effect, thus demonstrating the efficiency of
these celebiated Pills in that disease.

Mother has not been troubled with the sick head-
ache since she has commenced taking these Pills,
and as we have but few of them left, you will please
send us another dollar's worth. Direct as before, to
Austin Texas. Respectfully vours.

MERDITH W. HENRY.
EE^-Purullasers will be careful to ask for DR.

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER ['ILLS man-

ufactured by FLEMING BROS, of PITTSBURG,
I'A. There other Pills purporting to be Liver Pills,
now before the pubiic. Dr. M'Lane's genuine
Liver Pills, also bis celebrated Vermifuge, can

now be had at. all respectable dug stores. Vase
genuine without Ike signature of

Oct. 28, 1869. FLEMING BROS.

iMIIf! MHBY!!
We wish to be plain with those who are in

arrears with us. We want money badly?nev-
er weie more needy. We are not able to pay
our paper bills, hand®, &e. We owe several

hundred dollars which falls due in a short lime.
Many of our subscribers owe us frotu one to
ten years subscription, and some for advertising
fcnd job work. The bills eeperately, do not

arnouut to uueh, and could be easily paid, but
colieoiivelv they wcul 1 he considerable to us.
Now, that the crops have been pretty gool in
this county, our friends have noE luueh ex-
cuse for not yayiug. If you can't sell your
wheat, rye and coru, for the money, briDg the
amonnt of your bills in that kind of of grain,
und leave it at the Poor House Mi l for us.?

We can mike the money out of it. At all
events try to settie your ueooirots with us by
omit teek?if you eati't raise enough in i ney
or grain to do soy at leas!, call and pay us
something. We are in earnest, and this call
is intended for all who are indebted to us.?

If it bo not attended to by our friiods we will
actually have t<> fjuit business and u ika men
t-vi'le.

. JJLtiJJL.
MARRIED.

On Thursday the 27<h ult., by the llev. 11.
F. Sample, Hon. DAVID MANN, of Clifford
Mannor, Fulton County, Pa., to Mrs. MARY
CI.AAR, of Bloody Ilun.

The "gold dollar" is thankfully acknowledg-
ed. May happiness end j"y always attend
them.

On Wednesday the 2Gtb ult.. ly tie Iter.
Thomas Heyden, Mr. JosLrn W. TATE to

MLs CONSTANCE A FREYTET, both of Bed-
ford.

On the 25:b uit., by A. H. Hull, Eq., Mr.
ALEX. CORL, O Miss BARBARA W ALTER,
Loth of Union Township.

Ou the 14th uit., by Lemuel Evens, Esq., at
the house of the bride's faibcr, Mr. JOHN Mc"
KE.NTVRE to Mits ILTNKILTTATAYLOR, all of
Brosd Top Tp.

On Saturday tbe lC'h uh., by D. 13. Trout-
man, Esq , Oapt. VVM. COOK to Miss CORDILLA
SMITH, all of Londonderry Tp.

On the 25th nit , Ly the Rev. G. O. P.ubst,

Mr. WM. MCPANIEL to M:S CATHARINE
WILLIAMS, both of West Providence Tp.

On tie 20th ult., by the Rev. Sam'! Ying-
lit.g, Mr. LEVI 13. MOOTIIART, of Stephenson
COUNTY Illinois, to Miss HANNAH MILLER, of
Harrison Tp., Bedford Co.

I>IED.

On the 22d ult., BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, in-
fant son of D. JS. and Oath-riue Trou'uiaa,
aged 13 months and 18 days.

THE undersigned have just opened
a large supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
our stock will be found very full and
complete, including many kinds of
goods that are entirely new?the as-
sortment we now offer is superior in
extent, variety, and cheapness?and
all who favor us with a call may de-
pend upon being suited in price and
quality?we respectfully invite our
friends and customers to learn our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Allkinds of Country Produce taken
for goods. A credit will be extended

1 prompt paying buyers?and also to
stomers who will cheerfully settle
'/ accounts every January by cash
\>te. These terms willbe strictly
Yd to.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
1859.

AFOR SALE.
J\. Amnd BUGGY, In good running order.

Nov. %iis office.

PUBLIC SILE OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Bl virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned as Execu-
tors of Echart Horn late of Juniata Township,
dec'd, will on Monday the 26tb day of December
1859, expose to public sale on the premises.

'One tract of laud situate in said townsltlip of
Jnniata, containing about IS7 acres, 80 acre 9 of
which are cleared, including four acres of meadow,
and all In a good state o cultivation.

The improvements are a two story log dwelling
house, a double log barn, a spring house and other
improvements, and also two apple orchards of good
fruit, adjoining lands of James Burns, Valentine
Wertz, Gideon Hitchew, and others.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms
one third of the purchase money on the Ist of
Aprilnext, when possession will be delivered ; one

third (af>er payment of debt#) to remain in the land
tor the use of the widow, and the remaining third
to be paid in two equal annual payments without
interest, the wholu to be secured by Judgment
Bonds.

DANIEL B. HORN,
JOHN A. BURNS.

Nov. 4, 1859. Executors.

i\K\l FILL INTER MPDS.
MRS. S. E. POTTS, has just returned from the

. eastern cities, with nue of thelirgest, cheap-
est and best assortments of

Ladies' Goods
ever brought to Bedford. Her stock consists in
part of

Figured poplins, plain poplins, figured nierinocs,
plain meiinoes, figured cashmeres, plain cashmeres,
cashmere plaids, flam-Is, opera flanels, bard sacks,
small figured, all wool delaines, and everything uew

and cheap for ladies and childrens wear.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
Brociie long shawls, do. square shawls, black thibct
square shawls, black tliihet long fbawls, &c., &c.

GLOVES! GLOVES!
Gauutlet, taffeta, silk plush lined, lisle thread,
french heaver, cloth, kid finished, &c., fitc. Also

FALL AND WINTER
dry gvods, notions, etc. etc.

Call and see her stock and exnnrrne for your-
selves.

Nov. 4, 1859

PIBLIC SU E OF

TILLABLE REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber intending to quit faiming, will

offer at Public Sale, on the premises in Bedford
Township, on Saturday the 31st of December next,
the following valuable property to wit:

One tract of first qualfy limestone land, contain-
ing 140 acres, more or less, a!>out 80 acres cleared
and under fence, and in high state of cultivation,
the balance well timbered. The improvements are

a good two rtory log house, new bank bam, and
other out-buildings, a well of never failing water
near hy, and a young orchard of choice fruit.

Tins property is situate on the Bedford and
Holiidayshurg turnpike road, about miles north
of Bedford, with easy access to market.

Side to oommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
dav, when, terms will be made known by

SAMUEL SMITH.
Nov. 4. 1859.

fommhsioaer's .\oliee.
Elizabeth Ross ly j In the Court of Common

her next friend , Pleas of B dferd County Alias
IVi'liam Mower J- subpoena on libel for Divorce,

vs.
William Ross, j
The undersigned appointed commissioner to take

testimony in tlie almve case will attend to the duties
of his appointment at bis office in Bedford Borough
on Saturday the 19th day of November, 1859, at 10
o'clock A. M., when and where a!! parties interested
nsr.y attend.

O. H. GATHER.
Nov. 4. 1859. Commissioner.

O . H. GAITUEK,

ATTORMiY AT LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

\V7TLL Promptly attend to all business eritrust-

V? ed to lis esre. Office on Juliana street two

doors south of the Inquirer Ofihe. He will also
attend to any surveying business that may be en-

trusted to him.
Nov. 4, 1859.

IS hereby given that the undersigned will apply at

the next November Court, for a discharge from
his office as Administrator with the will pnnexed of
Maj. S. M. Barclay, late of the Borough of Bed-
ford, dee'rf. JOB MANN.

Nov. 4. 18.59.

LIST OF GKJW JIIKORS
DRAWN for November Term, 1859, (3d
Monday, 21*t day.)

Isaac Kensinger, E-q., Foremnn. Jacob Al-
bright, John Blackburu, George 13-utz, John
H. Bowser, James Burns, Win. Beegle, John
Cypher, J -mes W. Fisher, John A. Gump,
John Garter, John P. Hoover, John Hyssong,
David C. Lnug, John B. Longanecker, John
J. Notte, George Potter, A. J. Sansom, Wm.
Sehafer, David William?, Michael Wertz, W m.

Wcrtz, Peter Wertz, Jr., Peter Wiuegar.luer

PETIT JURORS
Adam Barnhart, George Bortz, John Bow-

ser, Jacob Betz, Jacob Bidd'.e, Isaac Clark,
Andrew Crisman, Simuel Clark, Jesse Dicken,
Daniel Diehl, Francis Donaboe, Henry Egolf,
Wm. G. Eicboltz, Jacob Fetter, (of John,)
Thomas Grove, Wm Hauoock, Jacob Hinisb,
Win. Hartley, John James, George Kiusey,
John Long, Daniel LingeDfelter, Wm. Lysing-
er, Wm. Lishley, llenry Mowrv, Richard Mo-
mullin, Andre* Mortiinore, Isaiah Morris,
Wm. Pearson, John D. Perdew, Thomas C.
Reighart, George Rhodes, Simon Ritchey,
Daoiei Sparks, Divid Sparks, Mahlon Smith,
Joseph W. Sleek, Thomas B Smith.

Oct. 28, 1859-

LIST OF MS,
PUT down for trial at November Term (21 st day)

1859-
John Kemp. vs. John W. Duncan,
Thomas J. Horton, ?' Aaron W. Evans,
James S. Beckwith, " Thomas Young,

Tlios. N. Young, " Jacob Steele,
John W. Heeler, " M. Smith's Exo'rs
Rev. Henry Seifert, " Jacob Broonibaugh,
William Woy, ? Abraham Morgart,
P. Horn, et al use " M. Wneeling, et al
Bazil Daniels, ' John Zook, et al
R. M. Lemraon's use ' C. W. Rieketson,
Sol. Dickens, et al " Elias Hite, et al
Jacob Reighart, John Burns, et al
Levi Hardinger, * Wra. Blair,
Henry W. Smith, " J. M. Van Horn.
Wra. Hartley's, adra'r '? Henry Leader, ct- al
Catharine Over, John Claar-'s, Exo'rs
Solomon Gaus, " George Robes, et al
Christian Sipes. ? Soloman Steel,
John Baker's Exo'rs " -acob Witt,
Wm. Chenowith, Adam Easter,
Anthony Bowser, ?' Josiah Weisel,
Wm. Sleek's, use " Jesse Sleek,
Joseph Barley, " Jackson Stuckey.

S. H. TATE, Proth'y.
Prothonotary Oflioe, Bedford, Oct. 28, 1859.

CASH BUYERS can do best, at OSTER &

CABN'S CHEAP store! handsome sugars, &t 8, 9,
and 10 cts, per pound, molasses and syrups, at 10,

12, 14 and 18 Gts. per quart.
Oet. 28. 1859.-2NI.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
Itis tv fu-t that, at some period, every mem-

ber ol th ? human family is subjeet to disease
or di-iurb no of the bodily functions; but,
with the n. i of n g-.od tonic and the exercise
of plain amnion seii.-o, I hey may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural stale ot"
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose. Dr. Hostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but ono
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. 'J'hc Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring thern to a healthy and
vigorous action, ami thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, psouueing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more

prevalent, in ail its various fornys, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can l>e cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician willrecommend. Bitters of some kind,
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible? All nations have their Filters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strcngthencr of tlie sys-
tem in general: and among theui all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
hare tended to prove tiie vulue of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fever .vxn Ague.? This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used '
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved us speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For rertons in Advanced Years, who are
suffering from-tin enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative cf strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother whiie nursing these Bitter" are indis-
pensable, especially where (he mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostelter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try liifs remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, Who, if he is
acquainted with the vii-tue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION-?We caution the public against using
any of the tuany imitations r.r counterfeits, but ask
for llostettcb's Cilcsriteb Stomach Bitters,
and see that each loitle has the word 3 "Dr. J.

liostctteFs Stomach Bitters" bl"wn on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

tw Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER A
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

Agents for Bedlbrd County : R. F. Harry, 11. C
Reaner, Bedford; John F. Lowrv, Hopewell; E
B. Eamsy. Bloody Run ; John Nycum, Fairview

Nov. 4, 1859.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
A LL persons interested, are hereby notified, that

J\. the following named accountants, have filed
their accounts in the Registers Office of Bedford
County, and that the same will lie presented to the
Orphans' Court in and for said County, for confir-
mation. on Tuesday the 22>1 day of November
next, at the Court House in Bedford.

The administration account of Daniel Border
administrator of George Claar, late of Bedford
Borough deceased.

The account of John Cessna. Esq., Trustee for
the sale of the Real Estate of Philip Crisman, late
of Union Township dec'd.

The account of Mary W. Brown Executrix of
the last will of Sam'l Brown dec'd, who was ad-
ministrator ofDan'l Cromwell, late of the Borough
of Bedford dec'd.

The account of James M. Barndoliar, aiminis-
tiator of the estate ofPeter Barndoil ir 1 .te of West !
Providence Township, dec'd.

The account of John McCreary, administrator of ;
the estate of Catharine Thomas, late ot Juniata J
Township, dec'd.

The account of Jonathan Snyder, administrator 1
of the estate of Hiuias O'Neal, late of West Provi-
dence Township, dec'd.
4

The supplemental account of Job Mann, Esq.,
adm'r of the estate of Sam'l M. Barclay, Esq., late
of Bedford Borough, dec'd.

S. H. TATE, Register.
Registers Office, Bedford Oct. 28, 1859.

TOUT PROCLIMtTIO*.
XirHEREAS the Honorable FRANCIS M. KIM- I
VV MELL,President of the several Courts of Com- !

mon Pleas in the counties composing the 16th Ju- j
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer j
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the j
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Di- |
trict ?and A. J. SNIVEL*and Joux G. HARTLEY,
Esquires, Judges ofthe Courts of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court ofOyer and Terminer,
and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county of Bedford?-
have issued their precept and to nie directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the 2!st day of Nov.
inst. NOTICE is hereby given to all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within
the said counly ofBedfoid, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, with their rolls, rec-
ords, and inquisitions, examinations and other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their offi-
ces and in that behalf appertain to be done, and
also they who will prosecute against the prisoners
that are or shall bo in the Jail of Bedford county,
to be then and there to prosecute against them as

shall be just.
WILLIAM S. FLUKE. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Bedford, Oct. 28, 159.

iworrxcKß
AN election for' President, Treasurer and five

Managers of the Hopewell aud Bloody Run
PLnk arid Turnpike Road Company, will be held
at the Court House,in Bedford on Monday the 14th
of Nov. next, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

Oct. 21, 1859. JNO. MOWER, Sec'ty.

WHERE'S GEORGE MUNDAYI

HE would surely go hatless no longer if ho saw

those beautiful soft Ledger hats for only $1.50, at

Oct. 21, 1859. OSTER St CAKN'S.

SW AIM'S PANACEA at Dr. Harry's Drug and
Book Stove

BEDFORD mE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BX virtue of Sundry writs o< Fi. Fa. and Vend.

Exponas, tt> me directed, there will le sold at
the Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on

, Saturday, the i9tb day of November, 1859, at 10
| o'clock. A. XI., the lollowiug described real estate,
I to Wit ;

One Ist of ground, in the town of Waterstreet,
I'roiitingWJ feet on the Turnpike road, and extend-
ing bach about 3UV feet, with a dwelling house,
cooper tkop and franc stable thereon erected, ad-
joining lot of John Eberly on the ilorth, by Wnj. S.
Fluke and Daniel Bare on the west. Situate
in South Woodbnrry township, Bedford County,
aid taken in execution as the property of William
C. Gettis.

ALSO,
All Deft John Fiddler's, right, title and interest

in and to one lot of ground, fronting about 20 feet
on Jobs Street, and extending back about 200 feet
to an alley, with a Small one aud a half story
frame louse, with small kitchen attached, thereon
erected, adjoining lot of Martin Boor ou the east,
and lot of Joseph Crawley on the west Situate
in Bedford Borogh, Bedford County, anil taken in
execution as the property of John Fiddler.

ALSO,
One tract of land, containing thirty acres, more or
less, alout 5 acres, adjoining lands of Rudolph
Hoover, Feter Stem. Philip Croft and others.?
Situate in Middle Woodberry Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
Edwaid Fearsoa.

ALSO,
By writ of Levari Facias, all the deft's interest in
the following described certain plantation, or tract
of land, situate in Napier Township, Bedford Coun-
ty, adjvining lands of David Border, Anthony Stif-
Her, John Sill and the widow Thompson; contain-
ing one hundred and forty-seven acres, and allow-
ance, being the same tract of land sold by Lewis
Risling and wife to Patrick Dollard, together with
all the buildings thereon erected, and taken in exe-
cution us the property of Patrick Dollard. Deft.

ffll. S. FLUKE. Sheriff-
Sheriffs Office, Bedford, Oct. 28, 1859.

#4<MK)
13A VS for a full course in the Iron City College,

the largest, most extensively patronized and
best organized Commercial School in the United
States.

375 Students attending daily, March, 1859. j
Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to

10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is
guaranteed to be competent to manage the Books
of any Business, and qualified to earn a salary of
from

SSOO (o SIOOO.
Students enter at any time?No Vacation?Re-

view at pleasure.
51 Premiums Jor best Penmanship awarded

in 1858.
misters' Sons received at half price.

For Ciraular and Specimens of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address.

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Q. R. OSTKR. SAMUEL CAIiN.

OSTER &CARN,
( HEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PA.

"TirE havi just received a

V> CHOICE SELECTION
oi new and CHEAP /all ai d

Winter L>oods
purchased with r.p -clal reference to the int T'at of
our customers and the publicgenerally. We tender
our grateful thanks for the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon us, in the past, and can only assure
our patrons that it shall be our aim to merit their
continued patronage.

Our stock shall be always Urge, and suited to the
wants of the community, and ever of

THE BEST TO BE fMD LY MARKET.
We invite an examintaion ofour slock and prices,

and we hazard nothing in saying that it will be to the
interest of the public to give us a cali.

Ti'itms as heretofore; prompt settlement required
by cash or note everv Junuirv.

Oct. 14, 1859.

Bedford Store and Tin Depot.
______ rriHE undersigned keeps con-

X stantly on band a large as-
! n sortmer.t of

SefettLi3 i'ookingr Stoves,

Cmay be fount! the
Baltimore Air Tight, 3 sizes,

/ Royal Cook " " 4
Hope u ii u 2 "

Keystone " " 2 "

Victor " " 2 "

Summer Rose " 2
Premium " 2 "

Which are so arranged as to he used for wood §
coal, and are warranted to perform sitisfactorily,
or no sale.

A Sao, a large assortment of Wood .nd Coal Stoves
of good styles, and variot s sizes.

Tinware of every description and Russia fire
Board, repairing and job work done to order, with
dispatch.

The public are invited to give him a call and ex-
amine his stoc' , which ho will sell low for CASH, or
marketable PRODUCE.

GEO. BLYMIRE.
Oct. 7, 1859.-3 m

fllElP 1W GOODS.
AT J. M. SHOEMAKER & co'S. STORE,

BEDFORD. PA. Having just receive 1 the
largest and cheapest stock of goods evet brought to

Bedford, we are determined to sell out cheap and
fast in proportion. We have LADIES" DRESS
GOODS, ofall descriptions, GLOVES, HOSIERY.
FLANNELS. MEN AND BOYS WEAR,
CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS. SHOES. Muslins Shirts and Drawers,

Coats, Pants and VESTS, CARPETS, Single and
Double, Cotton chain, 11 ARDWAKE, QCEENS-
WAItE, GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCO, and
every thing usually kept in a country store, whicb

we will sell cheap for cssh, or produce, and to
punctual six month customers. '1 hankful for past

fivors, we hope to receive a liberal share of public

patronage-
J. M. SHOEMAKER itCO.

Oct. 21, 1859.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JUST received a large assortment of D. R.

King & Co's premium Philadelphia made, Ladies,

Misses and ChiWrens fine Kid, Morocco and Goat

Lace Boots and shoes, with and without heels, to

which we call the especial attention of the Ladies.
Oct. 21, 1859. OSTER & CARN.

HATS AND CARS!

THE largest assortment in town, of beautiful

model and fabric, comprising every pattern, color

and quality, CHEAP as like goods are to be had in

the United States, at OSTER <s' CARN S.

Oct. 21, 1859.

DR. HARRY,at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a Urge assortment o
the best flavoring extracts, together with Ban

ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratus, Nc., ot

the very best quality, all of which he will sell

the lowest prices.

fiSS BUB"
will be pa'd for any quantity of Rye aud Cloverseed,

upon b,
A. B . CBAMEK fc CO

Oct. 4- 1859

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
?OP

FlEAliESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the subscriber will offer at

public sale on the premises, in Harrison township,
Bedford County, on Friday 18th day of November
next, the following Real Estate, Iste the property

of Henrv Beltz, dec'd, viz :

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in said township, adjcirig lands oT Solomon
Leydig aud Waltman on ttie south and east,

and Jacob Ililligason the northwest, containing
about EIGHTY FOUR ACRES.

The Improvements are a two-story and a half log

DWELLING HOUSE, LY GOOD
repair, log stable with a thrashing floor, and
other outbuildings. There is also ? good young
apple orchard upon the property, and the place is
well watered with some as fine springs as can be
found?about 60 acres are cleared and in a good

state of cultivation, the land being nearly all new.

The residue is well timbered?the place is aoout
half a mile from the turnpike. Possession given
on the Ist of April Terms mads known on day

of self. JOHN SILL .

Oct. 21, 1869. Adm'r.

PIBLIC SiLE OF
HOUSE AN"E LOT

NOI Til WOODBIRf TOM IP.
0"y virtue of an order, of the Orphans' Court
fl of Bedford County, the uxflsrsigned wili ex- j
pose to sale upon tie premises iu South Wood- 1
bury Township, on

&a(ur4aj 1218 Nov. neit,
a house and lot of ground containing about throe

acres, adjoining lands of Daniel Priee, Corud Iniler
and Daniel Bare.

The improvements are a frame dwelling house

with kitchen, wagon shed and other buildings
thereon erected.

TERMS:
Cash at confirmation ot sale.

HENRY FLUKE,
Adm'r of the Estate of Christiana Fluke, dec'd.

Oct. 21, 1859.-4t

"ITTHEKEAS letters of administration on tho Es-
V\ tate of George Evans, late of Monroo Town-

ship, dec'd, have been granted to the subscriber,

all persons indebted to the said estato are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate, will present them without delay

JONATHAN HORTON, Jdm'r.,
Oct. 7, 1859.~f Bedford, Pa.

IF you would walk erect, and procure good health
by the expansion qf your chest, call at Reamer

it Way'a Drug Store and get a pair of the iwst style
of Chest expanding Suspender and Should**
Braces.

July 1, 1859.

IIATS AND CAPS,
TO suit th-> HEADS, tastes aud POCKETS of all, at

OH ZAP SIDE, L>Y OSTER St CARN.
Oct. 21,1869.

m FIRMS
FOR RALE

II IsVSil COMTY.
On Itf .Hyriuber, ne*t,

THIS undersigned wilfseTljat public tile, I{IOB
tbe preibisis, in Middle Woodberry Township, bis

| farm of " i ?
184 ACRES AND 151 FERCHES,

j known as the "Scfmebly Farm," adjoining lands of
i David Stnckey, Barley's heirs, Jacob Furry and

j others. About one half of the land is cleared and
| in a goo ? state of cultivation, with a good house,

Iarn. orchard, 4c., thereon, tbe balance well tim-
j bered, with fine young client nut and locust. Lying
at the edge of Morrison's Core, where timber is
rcarCe, makes ?t particularly valuable. It is a con*'
vet):ent distance from the Furnaces, Woodberry
and other good martieis. It is also well watered.
Fart is limestone and the other produces we'll.

ALSO,
°n Wednesday '2d \otrmbrr, Hext,
will be sold upon the premises hi Middle Wood-
berry Township, near Bloomfie'd Furnace, tbe
farm known as the "Daniels Farm." containing '

131 ACRES AND 60 PERCHES.
This property is one of the best producing farms

in Morrison's Cove?is in a high state of cultivation
?lies within £ * mile of tbe licllidaysburg Turn-
pike adjoins Bloom field Furnace?is well watered?-
has an excellent 01 chard on it, with good improve-
ments, including large frame bouse, log bouse,
barn, Ac. About 100 acres, are cleared and the
balance well timtiered The locality of this farm,
and Its convenience to market? its proximity to
Martinsburg, Ac., ?makes it very desirable as a
home property.

ALSO, ? ? -

ON THURSDAY 3D NOVEMBER NEXT,
the undersigned will offer opon the premises, near
Stonerstown, Liberty Township, his farm known as '
the "Steel, or Snyder property," containing about

163 ACRES,
This property lies within J a mile of the Broad

Top Kail Koad?has been lately improved and put
in good order has on it two good apple orchards
?a good spring at the door? about 100 acres,
cleared and well fenced?a good part jost and rail.
There is a good double log house and new bank
barn upon the premises. A large portion is bottom
land and well calculated lor meadow. Being near
Stonerstown, the Rail Road and the Mne3, there Is *

a ready cash market at the door, for every thing. *

ALSO,
ON FRIDAY 4TH NOVEMBER, NEXT,
will be offered on the premises at 12 o'clock M., Rr
Monroe Township, the farm upon which Michael
Miller resides, containing about

250 ACRES,
100 of which are cleared and under fence, with a
two story fmme bouse, kitchen attached, bank barn
and other buildings thereon erected.

ALSO,
ON THE SAME DAY (4TH NOVEMBER,)
at 3 o'clock, P. M., Will be offered upon the pre-
mises, the farm known as the "Christ Miller
place," containing

157 ACRES,
or thereabonts. abont 70 acres cleared, and having
thereon erected a log house, log barn, Ac. This'
property adjoins Nathan Robison, Anthony Smith
and others.

ALSO,
ON SATURDAY NOVEMBER STH,

there will he sold upon the premises, in Southamp-
ton Township, a tract of laud containing about

100 ACRES,
?50 of which are cleared, aujoiuing lands of VTm.
liams, Arnold Lasbley and others. The improve-
ments are a log dwelling house, with kitchen at-
tached and log barn ; also an apple orchard thereon.

Sales on each day to he at 12 o'clock, M., ex-
cept the Christ Miller tract above stated.

TEEMS .-?One fourth in hand and the balance
in three paynieuts, or otherwise to suit purchasers.

Sales ponlivt^
O. E. SHANNON,

Sept. 16, 1659. Bedford, Pa.

Public Sale
07 TALr.VBI/K

IfiiL ESTATE.
THERE will be sold, hi pursuance of an order of

the Orphans* Court of Bedford County, on the
premises, en

Friday the iib day of November next,
the following described Real Estate, late the pro-
perty of David Barley, lite of Sooth WooUborrjr
Township, Bedford Co., dee'd, to wit:

One tract of land, bi-in.e the mansion Farm, situ-
ate in South Wcodbem Township, in said County,
containing one hundred acres, about 80 acres of
which are cleared with h good log house, cased with
brick, a good jfiooa bam, frame stable, wagon shed
and other out building*, adjoining lands of David
Stuekey, lot:-! Farsey and Eversole.

One other tract o* land, situate in Middle Wood-
berry Towns! Ip in raid County, containing 80acres,
more or less, -Jo <1 wh.cli are cleared and under fence,
adjoining lands of David Stuckey, O. E. Shannon
and others, with a log house and l"g barn thereon
erected.

Also one tract of timber land, situate iu the same
townchip. adjoining lands of Jacob Stuckey and
Daniel Barley containing thirty-five acres.

The above described property situated in a good
neighborhood near Woodberry and Bloomfield fur-
nace, convenient to maiket, well watered and ei-
cillent quality oflaud. Terms of sale, one third of
purchase money to remain in hand of purchaser du-
ring the lifetime of the widow by paying her the in-
terest thereon annually, one third of remainder to
be paid in hand >n confirmation of sale and the res-
idue in two equal annual payments thereafter, with
interest to be secured by judgment.

Attendance will be given by
DANIEL BARLEF,

Guardian of tht children of David Barley, dte'd.
Oct. 7, 1#59.

Money to Invest,
AT

MMM& MMPBAERT
EMPOniUM.

WKI4T the Bank won't do, we will, at least
so far as discounting for goods is concern-

ed.
No better investments can be made, as yod will

see by the following prices:
Mohair, De Beige, 10 cte. per yard.
De laine*, " " and upwards
Calicoes, 5 " " "

Fall and Winter Shawls, 176 * ?

Cassinetts, 81 Ct. M ?<

Boys ware of all kinds, 12 " " "

BroadCloths, $1.76 " '? "

Cassimerea, (ilI " '?* "

Hats and Caps, 26 ??

Hosiery of all kinds&c., as cheap as any thing else
Coffee 12| cts. and upwards
Sugar, whit® and brown, '? " " "

Molasses and all kinds of Groceries in proportion,
Queeusware that won't break, with care, Hard-
ware of all kinds. Cedar Bowls, Brooms, Bas-
kets, Tabs, and a little of everything on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

tor
all kinds will wear bet-

tor than any putf we can
give them " Call and see

for yourselves.
No trouble to show Goods.

Oct. 7,1869.

J. PALMER & CO.,
MARKET ST. WHARF, PBILAD'A.

Dealers in Fish, Cheese and Provisions :

Have constantly on hand an assortment of
DRIED AND PICKLED FISH. &c.. vU

Mackeral. Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Herriugs,
Codfish, Beef, Pork, , Lar& Shoulders,

Hams, Sidea, Cheese, Beans,
Itice, Sec.

dept. 18, 1869 -Bia

FARM FOR SALE.
Br virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Bedtord Count j, the undersigned will sell at
Public Sale, on

Saturday, 12tb day of November, next,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises, all
that valuable farm, late the residence of Philip H.
Hoover, dee'd, situate partly in Juniata and partly
in Napier Townships, adjoining lands of Jacob Dull,
Henry Horn, Peter Hillegas cud others, contain-
ing

182 acres, more or less,
absut 90 acres cleared and under fence, having there-
on erected two dwelling houses, barn, stable, and
other out-buildings; located on the public road be-
tween Schellsburg and Buena Vista, ?is well water-
ed end includes a large amount of first class mead-
ow land, and plenty of fine timber; it will be Bold in
lots to suit purchasers, or as one farm.

TERMS:
One third to remain in the land during the lifetime

of the widow, the interest to lie paid her annually,
and at her death the principal to the heirs; one third
in hand at the confirmation of the sale, and the re-
maining third in one year, without interest?pay-
ment to be secured by Judgment bonds or bonds
and mortgage.

For further information, parties interested are re-
ferred to John P. Iteed. of Bedford. Pa.

JOHN P. HOOVER.
WILLIAM HOOVER,

Ex'ors of Philip li. Hoover, dee'd.
Oct. 14, 1859.

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
THERE will be sold on Monday the 7ih day

of .November next, at the late residence of Aera-
ham Ritchwy dec'd, i-i Snake Spring Valley, Bed-
ford County, the following real estate:

ONE TRACT OF LAND
containing one hundred and one acres, patented,
adjoining lauds of W. Ilartley, widow Weiseland
others, with

Good Stone House
thereon, large Lank bare, tenant house and other
out buildings, two good apple orchards containing
upwards of three hundred trees grafted, choice
fruit?about 80 acres cleared, and part first rate
meadow, with good running water at the house and
also in the barn yard.?

Also 16 acres of land adjoining the same, with
about 4 acres cleared, the balance well timbered?-
this property is situate within a half rile ol the
Chatnbersbnrg and Bedford turnpike, and one mile
of the Bedford Railroad, 6 miles east of Bedford
and within two miles o£ Bloody Run j the land is
limestone of the best quality.

TERMS
of sale will be made known on day of sale anil at-
tendance given bv

ABRAHAM RITCHEY,
JOB MANN.

Executors ot A. Bitchey dec'd.
Oct. 14, 1859.

Special JYbticc.
FOB. FALL AND WINTER, 1859.

j rci;d a to.

H YVE just received a large and earelnlly select-
id Stock of

FILL AND WINTER GOODS
which they are determined to sell low for Cash or
to prompt customers. Tbey enumerate in part.

Cloths. Cassimcre.s, Satir.eHs aDd Men's wear gen-
erally in great variety.

Dress Silks. Printed Mtrinoes, Saxony Pl,lids Mus-
lin de laines, at exceedingly l w figures.

SHAWLS ? f the newest arid most elegant styles.
HOSIKKT and GLOVES in great variety.
Domestic Goods, Prints, Sheetings. Shirtings, Can-

ton Flannels, Blankets, Linseys, Tickings, Sir. &c.,
an extensive assortment

Carpets, Pugs, Mats, Sic. Ike.,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
Hardirare ana Cutlery?Qeensware and Glassware.
Choice Famiiy Groceries, a large stock.
[EF"Thev wish it distinctly understood that these

goods will be sold exceedingly che 'p for Cash or Pro-
duce.

Oct. 7, 1859.


